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ExeCL: -a Summary 
During r_:...:;-_st and September 2004, four hurricanes tested the mettle of Space Coast 
residents :::-.r:: the Kennedy Space Center (KSC) leadership and workforce. These 
threats u:.-c:;rscored two important points: the very real vulnerability of KSC and its 
v-aluable .3o:ace program assets to the devastating power of a hurricane, and the plan-
ning reqo.::-:":;d to effectively deal with such threats. The damage was significant even 
though Y'cC did not experience sustained hurricane-force winds. To better understand 
and apF2c:ate these points, this report provides an overview of the meteorological his-
tory of ·::e Space Coast and what is involved in the planning, preparation, and recov-
ery activi::es, as well as addressing the impacts of the 2004 hurricane season. 
The first : .... zricane to threaten KSC this season was Hurricane Charley. Although Char-
ley was ::l ~ategory 4 storm when it came ashore on the west coast of Florida, only 
tropic,:, , -s;:orm-force winds brushed 
the Ce!'.c2! the evening of August 13. 
At KSC.T.e sustained winds were 64 
mph g'_~sting to 86 mph, and the total 
rainfall ~Nas 2.58 inches. However, 
base(~ ";Ii safety concerns for employ-
ees at'.C :'1.eir families, the Center was 
closed;or normal business at noon, 
and 'd ::onessential personnel were 
rele ::;,;':'. from duty. An all-clear was 
decll.;.·:;c:. the following morning. 
Mir :: . ::amage was reported and the 
Cel' ~:::: :'.,::ver lost utilities throughout 
the -:.: -=-_'1. However, many employ-
ees _ .:_::-=red damaged homes north 
anc_ ,~:st of KSC, closer to Charley'S 
pa ~ . =-:CC resumed normal opera-
ti c -.: ::: Monda)" August 16. 
Tropical-storm-force winds of Hurricane Charley 
brush KSC. (Photo courtesy of NOAA.) 
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On August 31, Hurricane Frances, another Cc :e-
gory 4 storm, was projected to hit KSC All nC:1-
essential personnel were released on Septemt ~r 
2. Because KSC was in the projected path, em-::r-
gency preparedness personnel determined thE::::e 
would be no Rideout Team stationed at KSC 
The Center was closed on Friday, September ':; 
and Frances made landiall on Sunday 84 naut.-
cal miles (nm) south of KSC The Center exper:'-
enced sustained winds of 68 mph and gusts of 
94 mph. Rainfall was approximately 8 inches. 
From Frances, and later for Jeanne, employees 
living south of KSC and along the beaches suf-
fered the greatest personal damages. 
Hurricane Frances makes landfall 84 nm south of 
KSC. (Photo courtesy of NOAA.) 
KSC reopened for damage assessment on Mon-
day, September 6. The Emergency Operations 
Center (EOC) was reactivated and the Damage 
Assessment and Recovery Team (DART) begar, 
damage assessment and other recovery activi-
ties. These continued through September 13, 
when KSC reopened for normal business and 
nearly 14,000 employees returned to work fol-
lowing an 11-day closure of the Center. How-
vi 
ever, on September 11, Hurricane Ivan was forecast to strike south 
Florida as a Category 4 hurricane and move directly north over KSC by 
September 14, thus adding to the workload of the already highly taxed 
DART and EOC Fortunately, Ivan's track eventually changed and 
KSC and its workforce were spared any impact. A KSC Recovery Team 
(KRT) was established on September 13 to continue management of re-
covery efforts after the EOC and DART were disbanded. 
Unlike Charley, Frances inflicted significant damage to KSC However, 
NASA's three Space Shuttle Orbiters-Discovery, Atlantis, and Endea-
vour-along with the Shuttle launch pads and all of the critical flight 
hardware for the Orbiters and the International Space Station (ISS), 
remained well protected and sustained no damage, as did the Swift 
spacecraft on the Cape Canaveral Air Force Station. 
The Vehicle Assembly Building (VAB), the Thermal Protection System 
Facility (TPSF), and the Processing Control Center (PCC) felt the most 
effect from the hurricane and received significant damage. In addition, 
the Operations and Checkout Building (O&C), Vertical Processing Facil-
ity (VPF), Hangar AE, Hangar S, and Hangar AF Surface Preparation 
Facility (SPF) sustained substantial damage. 
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Of partc ... : .. a:- note was the damage to the VAB, where the Orbit~~ and 
its maier 21enents are assembled and tested for launch. The facility lost 
appro;~i:r..a~ely 30,000 sq ~ of metal siding an~ translucent light panels, 
leaving ~;-,e ·ouilding intenor open ~o the outsIde :------____________ - __ ---.. 
elemer :5. ~.e roof also saw considerable dam ... 
age. 
On Th ....... ·::.:.ay, September 23, KSC was respond-
ing to . ::-: :Leather threat-Hurricane Jeanne. 
For the 32'.:ond time in 3 weeks, the Center was 
closed .::.:.- W.:",e safety of the workforce. Jeanne was 
expect::': :0 hit KSC late Saturday night or early 
Sunday :::loming. As with Frances, an evacuation 
order 1P2.S issued for the residents of the barrier 
islands :':-.cluding Merritt Island. However, un-
like Fr __ ~c'2s, the Rideout Team remained on the 
Cente:-. ... '-lso, the Center director, joined by 45th 
Space 'f J:"'''g Battle Staff, rode out the storm in the 
KSC ECC. 
Loss of metal siding and translucent light panels on south 
face of VAB. (Photo courtesy of NOAA.) 
Jeann'2 .1nade landfall 83 nm southeast of KSC. Maximum sustained 
winds -:.t KSC were 62 mph with gusts of 87 mph. The all-clear was 
annoLlJ.-:ced at 6:00 pm on Sunday, September 26. For the safety of per ... 
sonnel xl.d to facilitate initial assessment and recovery actions, senior 
manag2ment kept the Center closed for normal business until Tuesday, 
Septe:c.-.oer 28. Jeanne caused less damage than Frances, which was 
much --:-tore traumatic with sustained winds of 50 mph for more for 36 
hours, compared to 21 hoUrs during Jeanne. 
Space Sj o.lttles and ISS components, as well as Swift, remained undam-
aged. More important, there were no reports of injuries to any KSC 
emrlo., ='2s. Initial assessment did show that the 
VAB D;·: additional panels. Other previously 
damas,='.7, buildings also sustained additional 
roof CL ::age and significant water intrusion. 
One :. :.:-e key activities in the recovery process 
is de '=~oping lessons learned. The primary pur-
pose :5 :e> improve KSC's emergency response 
cap" :':: -:-1 to reduce risks and better protect the 
safe ~.· :.~ :he Center's workforce and other valu-
able c.:;_=:s. In total, 86 lessons learned, ranging 
in sc -; = and relative importance, were docu-
mel· :~ ~ m d categorized as Safety, Leadership, 
e n: . :- ._Lications, Planning and Preparation, 
Fa.: ._=.;. Traffic, logistics, Power, or Miscel-
lane .-=. In the interest of brevity, this report ad-
dre; == :hose of high import. Hurricane Jeanne makes landfall 83 nm south of KSC. 
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repn -t , ma:l2geme!1:: CO:;. ·ened the KRT to begin the pwcess or initiati I~ and 
::racb:15 e:-;'iersency repc'lir::- neces::,ary Ie.' saie, patch, and secure damaged fa-
cilities and infrastruchue. _-\ ke,- acti'·i~y o' the KRT w?os? l:'..~:-~icJne ~2.::1age 
asse5STI-e· t ··\fth~ :',,\";-:\':-~--.. '- c-: r= __ L~ ~. :::::~!.!~:j .. 3J-,j: oP-G\}-\ ~rrnTlellt 
tenant assets. This a se::-.sment re<;uJred in 2. Hurricane Esrimated Reco,-en 
Baseline (HERB). 
HERB is a detailed listing of projects and actions resultinCl' from the damagino-
effects of the hurricanes on KSC facilities and real propcrt~. Since the requeste 
upplemental funding wouJd also address hurricane damage to other . -ASA 
Centers, this assessment also includes dama~e caused by Hurricane lyan to th 
Stennis Space Center and Marshall Space Flight Center / Michoud Assembly 
Facility. To aid in analyzing costs, damages were categorized by equipment; fa 
cilities repair, recovery mitigation and restoration; and relocation of personnel 
and equipment. The cost estimates represent a very wugh order of magnitude 
and v,ill be refined as the listing matures. The total estimate was $122,868,801 
Hov.'e\,er, this figure includes nonappropriated assets belonging to the KSC 
Visitor Complex, the National Park Service, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
and the Florida Space Authority. These entities are resident on or adjacent to 
KSC, but costs for damage incJrred sbould be covered by funding sources sep-
arate from J"\ASA's supplemental funding. 
Because of the significant damage inflicted by Frances, a request for $126M 
in emergency supplemental funding was coordinated ,"vith and submitted to 
NASA Headquarters. This became part of the Administration's second request 
to Congress for hurricane-related funding. 
Due to t.L;e ti...-ne required for approval of the emergency supplemental funding, 
the KSC Institutional finance and budget offices assessed unobligated KSC op-
erational funding that could be redirected to fund emergency hurricane recov-
ery efforts. This entailed agreements with NASA program and project manag-
ers for temporary use of their unobligated funds, with the agreement that once 
t!1e ernergej'LCY supplemental funds became available their funds would be 
reimbursed. In addition, agreements were reached with the major KSC contrac-
tors that their hurricane recovery costs would a1 0 be reimbursed. 
On Wednesday, October 13, 2004, President Bush signed the bill that included 
the emergency funds to help hurricane victims in Florida and other areas. This 
package included the 51261\·t requested by !,(ASA. Becaus of the large scope of 
effort to ensure the most effect:h-e and efficient obligation <\TId expenditure of 
the elllelgenc~ supplementai funds, a semor project manager was designated 
and a team formed to plan, schedule, budget, and implement the repairs and 
eme!'gency measures necessary to prepare for future storms. This team replaced 
the KRT, \I\'hich was officially disbanded on October 22, 2004. 
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